
FICTION FOR~ SABBATII SCHOOLS.

fIAT do wve iinderstand by Fiction ? «We reply ail wvorlcs of thle

I mgntowehrprose or poetry; suchi as fables, allegrIes

ature of the daýy.
The, application of the tern is proper whiether the plot be

niatuiral aiid weil-siistained, or unnatuiral and extravagent. A
book is fictitious that recoits even ini the miost life-like mianner any occur-
rence wvhicli lias flot actitaily takien place. \Ve pr*opose to, atteilnpt anl ainswcr
to the question-

S11ALL WBE FURNISII WO7RKS OF FICTION

for Sabbath School Libraries? \Ve answer yes, and no. Affirniatively in
rega.rd to approved fables and aliegories, anîd perliaps a liiniited numnber of
books of narrative fiction, %vichl have beeni duiy exarninedl; thecir literiary
character and moral teachings being beyond, suspicion, but wvhose titie pages
shial bear the distinct notification, «IThis is a wvork of the iminý,,iationi." But,
No, in relation. to ail fictitious narratives whiere thre child is iiot by sonie meanls
puit iin possession of the knowledge that tie story lie is ieading is xniercly fic-
titious. Many caire littie if the book be well written, free froi pernicious
doctrine, exivg ni cident, and ixuproper lagig, wehr i e fac or

,fictiou. Tie result is thiat the great preponderance of our Sabbathi-school
books ýat present are of this class. It woutld be adifficuit thing rto fiind t anly
stationiers, iii aily Canadian city, a, hundredi Sabbath-school books whichi have
beenl publishied duingii( thre past tell years, whichi do riot bear tijis character.
'Whlethier riglit or wrong, therefore, lie wlio voul l'aise lis voice in favor of
greatly limiting this popular class of literature nw.st calculate on strong oppo-
sition: firsb fronr the -tutlioi--, nany of whoi liave earnced great distinction in
the -%vorld of letters; thien froin publishing houses and booksellers wvho are
ýec1uriug large profits from thre manufacture aird sale of such books. It iay
be said that this is taking low ground, to assume thiat good meni wvoild persist
in doing Nvhiat is improper froni purcly fluanicial reasonis. But it rnust ixot be
forgotten thiat ilu doubtful iniatters the moniey initerests weighi largy wvith inany
business mien, who wouldinot for ýal the gold ini Caniada tread upon strictly
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